of ventral roots S1 through LG. Where rootlets gave essentially same pattern of response, they are represented by a single sketch, e.g., rootlets 6, 7, and 8. More cranial rootlets of Ls and several more caudal rootlets of Sr had no effect on muscle. Representation of MG muscle in Lc is exceptional. Entry of muscle nerve is indicated at left margin. All muscle fascicles take origin above curved line in distal half of muscle, which marks limit of dorsal aponeurosis. Extent of a bar indicates relative portion of root distribution occupied by muscle innervation.
Roots differed greatly in absolute and relative size among animals. Our experience with a larger number of preparations tested in less detail indicates that patterns of animals 4-6 are most common. Only single instances of representation of MG in Lc or S2 roots were encountered.
was induced both by stretch of the muscle and single-pulse stimulation of the muscle nerve at 2 times threshold strength. The zones of motor and sensory cord attachment were in general coincident, but with a minor qualification (Fig. 5) . In all animals the upper limit of the ventral root outflow was cranial (0.9-2.3 mm) to the limit of sensory distribution. At the caudal end of the distributions the limit of motor outflow again was advanced slightly cranialward. When the motor outflow was prefixed so as to be heavily represented in the L7 root, the sensory inflow was also displaced cranialward in its segmental, that is, vertebral relations. In three animals motor and sensory innervation of the soleus, medial, and lateral gastrocnemius muscles of the same leg were determined.
Levels of innervation for the 6. Comparison of afferent and efferent segmental levels of innervation of medial gastrocnemius (MG), lateral gastrocnemius (LG) and soleus muscles in cat 12. Distances along abscissa labeled I& and Sr represent actual distances occupied by these roots. Innervation often extended into Ls root (cf. 8, 15, 16 
